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hearted wffe, whose spirit it3 boiwed down, andi wixose children look
lups to thee almotit ia vain fur bread, becauge of the druinkenness of
thy huiband, secst thou no gieam of hope for titre, lit the precedlng
hi1,tory ? Hlast thon tried ail other mens to, reelains thy hush:rnd,
zutd have they ai failed ? wveil, be net dieimayads try prayer te God :
go frequently, go contiinually: go, with ail the humble confidence
that a child ivould ta a loving parent, and 8prexul thy cme hefore the
Lord, and thus going, thon 8hait go -sucesstuliy : there ls net only
a probtbilt]y, but a certuinty that thy prayer shail ho hoard andi
anbwered.

MILK DAIRTES AND DISTILLERIES.

Front tMe New York Evaagel'se.

*The underslgned, physialans of the cil>' of Newv York, helag re-
quested te express theit' opinfli is, relation te the miilk of ceira, fed
ehiefi>' on distiller>' idops, have rio hiesitation lu stating that the>'
believe sueh mnilk to be e-xtremel>' detrimental te the heaith, espe-
ciali>' of young chiidren, as it not only coatains too Ilttte nutrimenat
for the purposes of food, but appears te possass uahealthy properties;
oswing ii part, probab>', ta the confinement of the cowvs, and the
bad air whichi the>' conscqueatly have to breathe, as weIl au the
unnatural anda pernicious nature of the slops onw~hich the>' me fcd.
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TEMPERANCE AN» IDELITY.

The Rev. Mr. ClougI, Waslayan Missienar>' and Sereaiy te
~The Ceylan Temparance Society," wrltaa--

We had about 100 inbers joiaad the Society' imnmediatel>'.
A&nd mensures are now la progress taeastubiish, Auxilinry Scialies
nt all tha ont stations, %Yhere the>' are practicable. Altheaigh car
Society bias bec» so recenti>' astablisied, we have lad foe happinesa
to, lviînss its beneficial affects ii numerous instances. 1 aRn aware
tliat maxi> objectto siue gond effeets, belng produard b>' the simple
operatien cf Tamperance Sociatias, and att'ribnte thîam ratier te
religious feeling. But let au>' candid pannas take one fact eut cf
nmny, which has txiken place here. is the garrison cf Colombe,

wa have had a large battalion cf the Royal Artiller>' for mna
-yezirs. Th.y nVsvays appeared to mne te be the mot &runken, dis-
esoule bcd>' cf militar>' ina lever saw lu the garrlson. Fer ycari
togeîher, scarcel>' one cf thcm would ever enter the doors of car
chape]. In fact, 1 conbidered their cesa as Most liopelca; aad their
cenduct as soldiers was dreadfni.. Iiitoxicaition n'as nearly the rain
cf the corps. Whea the Teinperane Socety iras astablished, sorte
twenty-five or tîdi>'y cf thmese mca jchned, suise cf wvhom ivere the
most abandoned drunkards lus the regfimant. Tha>' heename staady.
.sober meti,'aîîd gond anmd orsieni> soldiers The>' soon fouri their

'a>' te chapeP. Otiiers fnloed titaîr exaxuple: and 'hîat la tie
fact now? Wh>',tfont tis battalio rtroops labecome b>'far tie
hast and mest ordarly ia the gurrison 1 Our congregations lu the
fort noi eften cousit clîielly cf artilleryxnen. Anud ivinsta h.est
ot Al, sevaral cf thata have becoîne religious cliarneters, aud saine
hava imean savingl>' cenverted te God! Ave, and anether fwet
mubt; not ho lest sait of. We are now buildling a large elaîxal ini
the fort of Colombe; and sncb an iriterezt lave thase mien Iriket ia
it, that tle>' joined tegethxer and sabscribcd £20 amung thein to
this good îvork; n'vhie %none>', liaid It net been for the Temperaxice
Society', for tlia xmost part would, iii ail probatility, have been cx-
peuded la that ruinous soul1-aiid-body-kiilirtgr practice cf drinkis-tg.
ardent spirits. A iice yourîg Maxi, belonging te dt 58th Regi-
uxoax, a lune corposal, case te my housi one day aud put tait

shillings onr the table, as a contribution to the chapsel. 'l Cooper,"
said 1, "l I fear yen casant really alford te give mo sen mnuch witis
your iimited pa~y ;" that of a private offly. He iiled and saisi,
",,Sir, mlie I gave up drinklng spirits, I have saved tduit teo shill-
ingsi, ever>' farthiîtg of wvhich îould have gosse te the A,-rack s/top ;
and its I axa mnuch hetter, hnth, la body anti sool, for havitig givera
up the arrack, and as I have ne occaeion fer the mortq,' I beg yent
sviil take it for the new (-hapcl." But oue of the firit mena wvio
caine te put hiî ninme down as a iineraber of the Tetapserance Se-
ciety mvas an. old penmioaed artiller>' berjeant, formner>' a mo.4t
terrible driitikard, whien a boy of eiglht or nine year old. le ens
day, flot long mince, bronght ina £20 fer the newv chapel 1I he.i-.
tated te take it, thinking It tee inurh for a mnan la hits circumstxuîces.
IlTake lt, mir," 8ald the brave oid soidier, I t la net Mine, but
God's; for lad 1 rouiued la at>' former 8tate cf life, If sheuhi
net have had oe farthiigi of that lis my hands now. Zt iwould
ail have goese lis îvckedznebs and iîastened nxx> ri." I couid go oni
mititplyig instances of gond being dune amongtit us, but My papttr
forbidR me, and la flirt, my time aise.

At your next Temrperance Society' meeting, tell the friends that
ever>' Wesieyaa Mlîsionar>', both Eurispean and native, las Cylon,
has mmcnd the Society; and, that spirits are baîxlshad eut cf bothi
districts.

'%/e extract frei the sixthRIeport cf the Amerîcan flaptlst Hlomne
Mleslonary Society', rend and neccxpted ut New 'York, the 27t1î of
April last, the folloivlng pertinent teatimon>' on this hcad

"The termperanc6 cause has recelved their [the miidonaries')
hexrty support, and neari>' all inetltoned F116] hava delivered

addresses. Socleties exibt lu Most congregatiens, uNually li con-
nexion îvith other denomninations, as It la fouîtd a commun foec au
More biiecessfiîily be met and repul4ed by a united phahmnx. Th e
total abstinence prizxciple is rapidly gaining friends. Poo mauch
eiapl.asils caanot be laid upon thte importance of this institution, as
an auxiliary inpromotisg the spread of the Gospel and thte salvatiwt
of Mc". .

The Rev. Giles Leachi, cf Sandwich, N. H., ta the Hlome Mia-
sionar>' for Auguest Inst, 8tatei la the same connexion n lnterestittg

r vIvai cf religion and the progress of temperance la thnt place.
?ftespectbmg the latter lie tys :-

"IThe teniperauce caume, 1 foinit, has mande as gond progress lit
Sandwh4., as la any town ln the vficinit>'. I thlnk hetweea 300
and 400 are inmabers cf the Society. Nelther of car tira stores
saliILasa dtiak. Nor laIL keptut our public hous-e. Thereliave
heen tire littie ' groggerles' in towa, and their 1 ewoers' or 1keeperzs
have perxstedl againast the publie sentiment cf the tewn. At a
recent tewn-xneeting, a resolation. pasmed almea-t uinnmusly, to
cheese an agent te cemmertce and carry on a prosecution aguirimt
any who should continue te siel] xtpiritun liquoro, centrury to te
sttut&a cf thé State relatlng te that subjeet."b

The Rev. J. Spaulding, cf Peeria, Eli., tmnder date cf 26th Marrha
laet, ia givlng an accouxit cf a revival of religion la that touwn,

SaR--

About flva-tdxths cf the familles have an altar fer rnornlng anti
evcning wor.41lp:. andfive-trixt/ts of t/he population tire embraèedl iit
a Temperanc Society, w/tic/s abstains from ail that <tan iu(oxivaie.
Ne liqnor caa be pxxrchasedl iithin six mnile3 of the town. The
building la which tint grecer>' le kept, .I have been itîforiard, Li
rented by a proféeor of religion. and tint a bhort tisse itr a
sehol wus diîmissed for the purpose cf laaing in a grueery. TIitne
wlll deterinine irhether bocks or botties wll teach thnt naigibotîr-
bood dixe beat lesexs of moralit>'.

MEDITATION FOR A DR1Th¶'ARD.

Raeomamndcd tu bc quictly rend over, ln private, every day, un ti
t/te total abstinence pies/pc is signed. and also ocasiuuzaily crftr-
warde te neigh'bourt andfriixdt.

It la ordaiard tint!1 catnot ha in bot/ thLe followfxtg, conditions;
th ex'ifore a'/dch shll 1 choo-e?

F irst-E jeying tle sqfis/t gratification cf iauddling My braira
wvitlî drink, at te coormous cuat of deceasing is>' family, food,
eluthes, education, house, anîd coniforta ;-c-ri

Secoîiatd-sjoying the douîtestic gratiiiciflof t cf steing xc>' fainul>'
ivell lioiA, fed, elotmef, iaited, nt the trilling cool, and niera


